S CHEDULE

S PONSORSHIPS

שבת קדש
Mincha Erev Shabbos

4:26 PM

Kiddush

Friday Night Learning (w/Chulent)

7:30 PM

Sponsored by

Shacharis– Followed by Kiddush

8:30 AM

Ethan & Heather Berner in honor of the birth
of their daughter Ariella Bracha.

 מ“א9:03  גר“א9:39

Sof Zman K”S

Mincha- Followed by Shalosh Seudos

4:20 PM

Maariv

5:33 PM

C ONGREGATION O HEL M OSHE

שבת קודש
פרשת וישלח

Shalosh Seudos
Sponsorships accepted at any time ($50)

Sunday
Shacharis
8:30 AM
-Followed by Shiur
New Topics from  חולין,יורה דעה
Mincha / Maariv
4:30 PM
TYA Shiur for high school boys
7:30 PM
-Followed by Maariv at 8pm

Weekday Minyanim & Shiurim
Monday—Friday
Shacharis

Donations Can Be Made For Any Occasion

ט‘ז כסלו

אהל משה

Menachem Uriel Klein
And to his parents
Rivka & Shimy Klein
On his bris this week

Mon, Thurs 6:40 AM

Are You In The H.O.C.?

Tues, Wed, Fri 6:45 AM
Dirshu Halacha Program

7:30AM

Additional daily minyan (Mon - Fri) 8:10AM
Mincha
12:45 PM
Mincha / Maariv- NO WINTER MINYAN
Open Beis Hamedrash

7:00 PM

Rabbeinu Yonah Shaar Rishon

9:30 PM

Nightly Maariv (Mon-Thur)

9:45 PM

Thursday Night Shiur by Rabbi Teichman
After Maariv

The Ohel Moshe Hachnassas Orchim Cooperative
helps ensure that any time a new person in the
neighborhood shows up in our shul, they feel truly
welcome and get a chance to make connections in
the community.
Visit www.ohelmoshebaltimore.com

For more information:
Rabbi Zvi Teichman
ravzt@hotmail.com
410-570-3333

Azi Rosenblum
azirosenblum@gmail.com

Eitan Schuchman
schuchbalt@yahoo.com

Rabbi Zvi Teichman
C ONGREGATION O HEL M OSHE
2808 S MITH A VE
B ALTIMORE , MD 21209
WWW . OHELMOSHEBALTIMORE . COM
D AVEN @ OHELMOSHEBALTIMORE . COM
(410) 878-7521
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R ABBI ’ S M ESSAGE
... and Carry a Big Stick !
Almost two months ago on  שמיני עצרתwe beseeched  הקב"הto provide us with rain of blessing. In the  תפלת גשםa reference to
this week’s  פרשהis made where we ask ' הto remember the merit of  יעקב אבינוwhen he traversed the Jordan river with his staff;
;זכור טען מקלו ועבר ירדן מיםremember the one who carried his staff and crossed the Jordan’s water, a sentiment based on the
פסוק,  ; כי כי במקלי עברתי את הירדןfor with my staff I crossed the Jordan. This is an allusion to his great righteousness that brought
about the miraculous splitting of the  ירדןthat allowed him to pass through.
Why the emphasis on the " ;"מקלthe staff? Was this a “magic wand” that gave him great powers? What message lies in the
stressing of his carrying a “staff”?
The  תרגום אונקלוסtranslates " "כי במקליas “ ;ארי יחידיalone”, without any possessions, just “himself”, as the  מדרשreports that
 אליפזemptied him of all his belongings. The  בעל הטוריםpoints out that " "במקליis indeed the numerical equivalent of ""יעקב,
182, thus expressing the idea he was left with just his essence! This intensifies the mystery even more so. Why would the Torah
choose to portray his status of being bereft of any material as symbolized by his carrying specifically only his "?"מקל
The  מדרשreveals that the מקל, the מטה, the staff of יעקב, was the same one that was mentioned by  יהודהin the episode with
תמר, by  משהand  אהרןin  מצריםand the  מדברand by all subsequent Kings until the חורבן בית המקדש, and will eventually be
handed over to the  מלך המשיחand through it will he rule over the nations of the world. What is the secret of the  מקלthat began
with this incident at the  ירדןwith  ? יעקב אבינוEven more intriguing is the appearance of this staff of ""מלכות, in the story of
 יהודהand his tryst with  תמרprecisely in his moment of weakness?
The  גמראin  סנהדריןrelates how  שלמה המלךdescended from his dominion over even the heavenly spheres to reigning in
succession only over humanity, ישראל, ירושלים, his bed and finally, ולבסוף לא "מלך" אלא על מקלו, “ruling” only over his מקל, his
staff! How does one “rule” over his ?מקל
The great Rosh HaYeshiva of Mir, HaRav Chaim Shmulevitz  זצוק"לtaught us that in the roller coaster of life the gravest danger
lies not in the lowly conditions we sometimes descend to, but more so from the loss of equilibrium that results from the fall from
our having been on a “high plateau” to suddenly finding ourselves in a “deep pit”. The  חז"לdescribe how after  ערפהmakes the
fatal decision to depart ways with  נעמי, that very night she was ravished by a troop of a hundred men and committed a act of
depravity with a dog! Had she changed so drastically in one day? Surely not. It was the lost sense of self worth caused by her
abrupt drop from the stature she had attained to the reality of her future that threw her into a swift downward spiral that led her to
such despicable behavior.
A  ;מקלa staff helps one maintain stability on uneven ground.  שלמה המלךdespite his failures never lost sight of who he was. He
forever maintained the dignity of מלכות. It was a  מלכותthat was never contingent on the number of subjects or places to reign
over. He ruled over his מקל, never losing his “balance”, never allowing himself to be subject to desperation or
hopelessness,always maintaining a resolve to continue. One can indeed rule over one’s !מקל
 יעקב אבינוdespite having been left destitute, continued to preserve his steadfastness in continuing his striving for greatness. He
held on tightly to his sense of self represented by the tool of stability, the מקל.
 יהודהcould have easily lashed out angrily in his confrontation with תמר, but it was his sense of “royal character”, that kept things
in the proper perspective motivating him to state so nobly,  ;צדקה ממניshe is right, it is from me!
 בלעםin his moment of embarrassment during his frustrating encounter with his donkey, lashes out,  ;ויך את האתון במקלand he
struck the donkey with his staff. A  מקלhas two functions, it can be used to strike outwardly with anger at the objects of ones
irritation, or it can serve to stabilize our foothold of who we truly are and strive to be, allowing us to respond with the appropriate
balance becoming of our stature.
Our true moral fiber is tested in moments of weakness more so than in moments of greatness. We are all  ;בני מלכיםnobility in the
image of the אבות. We must always retain our “firm footing”, never succumbing to the clutches of “defeat”!
We may not always be able to “walk softly”, but we can always “carry a big stick”!
,באהבה
צבי טייכמן

If you know of any open job opportunities (all levels and
specialties) with your employer or elsewhere locally,
Joblink is seeking this information for distribution to its
clients who are actively seeking employment.
Please contact:
410-602-8700
fax to 410-602-1981
jobinfo@joblinkemployment.com

Chabad Mumbai Fund
Join us in our group effort to support the rebuilding
of the Chabad House in Mumbai
Please make your checks payable to:
“Chabad of Mumbai Relief Fund”.
Checks can be left at the Shul or dropped off at
the Bernstein Home, 6234 Berkeley Ave.
For more information please contact Boruch at
bbernstlaw@hotmail.com or (410) 358-8269.

